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INSURANCE COMMISSIONER OF THE
STATE OF CALIFORAIIA,

15
t6
v.

ORDER APPOINTING
IFreTSEDI
Applicant, coMMrssroNER AS LTQUTDATOR
AIID RESTRAINING ORDERS

t7
l8
T9

CaseNo.

[Ins. Code,S 1016]
MERCED PROPERTY & CASUALTY
COMPAI\Y, a California corporation

Date:
Time:
Dept:
Respondent. Judge:

20

December3. 2018
1 : 1 5p . m .
8

2l
22

The Verified Ex ParteApplication of the InsuranceCommissionerof the Stateof Califomia

23

("Commissioner")for an Order Appointing Commissioneras Liquidator of Mercedproperty
&

24

CasualtyCompany("Merced") cameon regularly for hearingin Department8 of the Merced

25

County SuperiorCourt.

26
27

GOOD CAUSE APPEARING FROM THE COMMISSIONER'S VERIFIED
APPLICATION' THIS COURT MAKES THE FOLLOWING FINDINGS:

28
tP+peeedlorder Appointing commissioneras Liquidator; Restrainingorders

I

A.

Mercedis insolvent.

2

B'

It would be futile for the Commissionerto proceedas Conservator
of Merced.

J

C'

There exist sufficient factual and legal groundsfor the Commissionerto

4
5

wind up the businessof Mercedin a mannerconsistentwith the provisionsof
D.

liquidateand

this order.

The California InsuranceCommissioneris preparedto commenceliquidation

of

6

Mercedwith (i) David E. Wilson servingas the SpecialDeputy InsuranceCommissioner
and

7

Chief ExecutiveOfficer of the Conservationand Liquidation Office (..CLO") of the

8

Departrnentof Insurance,and specifically as the Liquidator of Mercedand (ii) Scottpearce
of the

9

CLO, servingas the Liquidation Managerfor Merced.

l0
11
l2

t3

California

WHEREFORE, GOOD CAUSE APPEARING, THIS COURT MAKES TIIE
FOLLOWING ORDERS:
1.

The Commissioneris appointedas Liquidator of Merced,as setforth in Insurance
Code

section1016,and directedto liquidate and wind up the affairs of Merced,conductthe businessof

T 4 Merced,or so much as thereofmay seemappropriate,pay or deferpaymentof all properclaims
l5

and obligationsagainstMercedaccruingprior to or subsequent
to his appointmentasLiquidator

16

and act in all ways and exerciseall powersnecessaryfor the purposeof carryingout suchorder;

t7

2.

The Commissioneras Liquidator is authorizedto takepossessionof all the assetsof

l8

Mercedincluding books,recordsand property (both real and personal),accounts,safetydeposit

19

boxes,rights of action, and all suchassetsthat may be in the nameof Mercedwhereverthev are

20

situated;

2T

3.

Title to all propertyand assetsof Merced,including deposits,securities,conrracrs,

22

rights of action,books, records,and other assetsof every type andnature,including both those

23

presentlyin Merced's possessionand thosewhich may be discoveredhereafter,wherever

24

situated,is vestedin the Commissioneror his successorin office, in his official capacityas such

25

Liquidator, and all personsare enjoinedfrom interferingwith the Commissioner'spossessionand

26

title thereto;

27

4.

28

The Commissioneras Liquidator is authorizedtopay out of the funds and assetsof

Mercedall reasonablecostsof taking possessionof and liquidatingMerced (includingbut not
{+*6Fall order Appointingcommissioner
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I

limitedto the Commissioner's
pre-liquidationcostsin examiningMerced'sfinancialcondition,

2

andpreparingto takepossessionand liquidate Merced),and for all reasonablecostsincurredin

J

bringing and maintainingthis legal proceedingand suchotheractionsas are necessaryto carry

4

out the Commissioner'sfunctionsas Liquidator and, if thereare insufficient fundsto pay his

5

costs,to pay them out ofthe InsuranceFund pursuantto InsuranceCode section 1035;

6

5.

The Commissioneras Liquidator is authorizedto initiate suchequitableor legal actions

7

or proceedingsin this or other statesas may appearto him necessaryto carry out his functionsas

8

Liquidator including foreclosingon any securityinterestsin favor of Merced;

9

6.

The Commissioneras Liquidator is authorizedto appointand employ specialdeputies,

10

estatemanagers,other professionals,clerks and assistantsand to give eachof them suchpower

il

and authority as he may deemnecessaryand to compensatethosepersonsfrom the assetsof

t2

Mercedas the Commissionermay deemappropriate.David E. Wilson, SpecialDeputy Insurance

t3

Commissioner,is herebyappointedas Deputy Liquidator empoweredto carry out any and all

t4

dutiesand exercisethe authority of the Liquidator as grantedhereinand underthe Insurance

15

Code.Scott Pearceis herebyappointedas Liquidation Managerempoweredto carry out any and

t6

all dutiesand exercisethe authority of the Liquidator and Deputy Liquidator and as may be

t7

delegatedby the Liquidator and Deputy Liquidator;

18

7.

The Commissioneras Liquidator is authorizedtodivert, takepossessionof and secure

t9

all mail of Merced so that the Commissionermay screensuchmail and effect a changein the

20

rights to use any and all post office boxesand other mail collectionfacilities of Merced;

2l

8.

The Commissioneras Liquidator is authorizedtopay all reasonablecostsof operating

22

Merced(including but not limited to all direct and indirect costs,adminisftativeexpenses,general

23

overhead,allocatedexpensesand any other expensesassociatedwith Merced'soperationsduring

24

the courseof liquidation) out of funds and assetsof Mercedand if there are insufficient fundsto

25

pay his costs,to pay them out ofthe InsuranceFund pursuantto InsuranceCode section1035;

26

9.

The Commissioneras Liquidator is authorizedto investMerced'sassetsin sucha

27

manneras to him may seemsuitablefor the best interestof Merced'screditors.No investmentor

28

reinvestmentshall be madewhich exceedsthe sum of $100,000without first obtainine
[Proe6e4] order Appointing commissioneras Liquidator; Reshainingorders

I

2

permissionof the Court, exceptthe Commissionermay investor reinvestin
excessof $100,000,
but no more than the sum of $2,000,000without prior approvalif suchinvestmentsare
made

3

pursuantto the InsuranceCommissionerof the Stateof California Conservation
& Liquidation

4

Office InvestmentGuidelines.A true and genuinecopy of the guidelinesis attachedheretoas

5

Exhibit A.

6

10. The Commissioneras Liquidator is authorized,pursuantto InsuranceCode section

7

1037,subsection(g), and notwithstandingthe provisionsof paragraph9 above,to investand

8

reinvestassetsthrough an investmentpool consistingexclusivelyof assetsfrom conservedor

9

liquidatedestates.To the extentthat the Commissioneras Liquidator investsand reinvests

l0

u

throughsuchan investmentpool, suchinvestmentsand re-investmentsmay exceed$100,000;
11. The Commissioneras Liquidator is authorized,pursuantto InsuranceCode section

t2

1037,subdivision(d), to disposeof any excesspropertyof Mercedby any commercially

13

reasonablemethodincluding, but not limited to, salesat public auctionsor salesin bulk to the

14

high bidder (provided at leastthree (3) independentdealersin the kind of property sold are given

15

notice of the opportunityto bid);

16

12. The Commissioneras Liquidator is authorizedto assume,reject,or modify any

t7

executorycontracts,including without limitation, any lease,rentalor utilization conrractor

18

agreement(including any scheduleto any suchcontractor agreement),and any licenseor other

l9

ilTangementfor the useof computersoftwareof businessinformationsystemsto which Merced

20

is a party or as to which Mercedagreesto acceptan assignmentof suchcontract;the

2l

Commissioneras Liquidator is directedto effect any suchassumptionor rejection or modification

22

of any executorycontractnot later than within 120daysafter issuanceof this order,unlesssuch

23

dateis extendedby applicationto and further order of this Court; all executorycontractsthat are

24

not expresslyassumedby the Commissioneras Liquidator shallbe deemedrejectedand any party

25

to a contractthat is rejectedby the Commissioneras Liquidator shallbe permittedto file a proof

26

of claim againstthe liquidation estate,which claim shall be treatedin accordancewith Insurance

27

Codesection1010,et seq.;

28
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I

13. Mercedand all former andpresentofficers,directors,agents,andemployeesof Merced

2

are directedto deliver to the Commissioneras Liquidator all assets,books,records,equipment,

3

and otherpropertyof Mercedwhereversituated;

4

14. All fundsandassets,includingcertificatesof deposit,bank depositsand mutual fund

5

sharesof Merced,in variousfinancialdepositoryinstitutions,includingbanks,savingsand loan

6

industrialloan companies,mutual fundsor stockbrokerages,whereversituated,are
associations,

7

directedto be vestedin the Commissioneras Liquidator and subjectto withdrawaluponhis order

8

only;

9

15. All personswho maintainrecordsfor Merced,pursuantto written contractor any other

l0

agreement,areorderedto maintainsuchrecordsand to deliver themto the Commissioneras

ll

Liquidatorupon his request;

l2

16. All agentsof Mercedand all brokerswho havedonebusinesswith Mercedaredirected

13

to makeremittancesdirectly to the Commissioneras Liquidator of all fundscollectedor held by

t4

them:this obligationto remit collectedfundsis continuingin nature;

l5

17. All personshavingpossessionof any lists of policyholdersor escrowholdersof Merced

t6

are directedto deliver all suchlists to the Commissioneras Liquidator;andall personsare

t7

enjoinedfrom using any suchlists or any informationcontainedthereinwithout the consentof the

l8

Commissioneras Liquidator;

l9

l8- Mercedand its respectiveofficers,directors,agents,servants,employees,successors,

20

assiglts,affiliates,andother personsor entitiesundertheir control andall personsor entitiesin

2l

active concertor participation with them, and eachof them, are directedto turn over to the

22

Commissioneras Liquidator all records,documentation,chartsand/ordescriptivematerial of all

23

funds, assets,property (owned beneficially or otherwise), and all other assetsof Merced wherever

24

situated,and all booksand recordsof accounts,title documentsandother documentsin their

25

possessionor undertheir control,which relate,directly or indirectly,to assetsor properfyowned

26

by or held by Merced or to the businessor operationsof Merced;

27
28

19. All insurancepoliciesissuedby Mercedshall be terminatedand canceledeffective
thirty (30) daysfollowing the issuanceof this order,andthe Commissioneras Liquidator is
OrderAppointingCornmissioner
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I

directedto notify promptly all policyholdersof suchpolicy terminationand cancellationby First

2

ClassMail at the last known addressof suchpolicyholders;and,in addition,the Commissioneras

3

Liquidatoris authorized,in his solediscretion,to terminateand cancelanypolicies issuedby

4

Merced that are not coveredby the precedingsentenceor that were issuedby a fronting insurer

5

and reinsuredin whole or in part by Merced;

6

20. All powersandauthoritygrantedto the CommissionerasLiquidatorunderthis order

7

are in additionto and not in limitation of thepowersof the CommissionerasLiquidatorunderthe

8

InsuranceCodeand any otherstatutoryor applicablecaselaw;

9

21. The rights andliabilities of claimants,creditors,shareholders,
policyholders,escrow

l0

holdersand all otherpersonsinterestedin the assetsof Merced,includingthe Stateof Califomia,

ll

are fixed as of the dateof the entry of this order;

t2

22. All fundsand accountsin the nameof Mercedin variousbanksor any other institutions

13

whereversituatedarevestedin the Commissioneras Liquidator andsubjectto withdrawalat his

t4

directiononly andthis orderdoesnot convertfundsheld in a fiduciarycapacityto generalassets

l5

of the Liquidator;

l6

23. All personsare enjoined,exceptwith leaveof court issuedafter a hearingin which the

t7

Commissioneras Liquidatorhasreceivedreasonablenotice, from obtainingpreferences,

t8

judgments,attachmentsor other liens,or making any levy againstMercedor its assetsor

I9

property,and from executingor issuingor causingthe executionor issuanceof any court

20

attachment,subpoena,replevin,levy, execution,or otherprocessfor the purposeof impounding

2l

or takingpossessionof or interferingwith or creatingor enforcinga lien upon any propertyor

22

assetsownedor in the possessionof Mercedor its afliliates if any,or the Liquidator,wherever

23

situated,and from doing any act interfering with the conduct of saidbusinessby the

24

Commissioneras Liquidator;

25

24. All personsare enjoined,exceptwith leaveof court issuedafter a hearingin which the

26

Commissioneras Liquidator hasreceivedreasonablenotice, from acceleratingthe duedateof any

27

obligationor claimedobligation;exercisingany right of set-off; taking,retaining,retakingor

28

attemptingto retake possessionof any real or personalproperty; withholding or diverting any rent
asLiquidator;ReshainingOrders
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I

or otherobligation;doing any act or otherthing whatsoeverto interferewith the possessionof or

2

management
by the CommissionerasLiquidatorof the propertyand assets,ownedor controlled

3

by Mercedor in the possession
of Merced;or in any way interferingwith the Commissioneras

4

Liquidatoror interferingwith the exclusivejurisdiction of this Court over Mercedor its assets;

5

25. Merced,its officers,directors,governors,agentsand employeesareenjoinedfrom

6

transactingany of the businessof Merced,whetherin the Stateof Californiaor elsewhere,or

7

from disposingof or assistingany personin the transferor alienationof the propertyor assetsof

8

Merceduntil furtherorderof this Court;

9

26. All personsareenjoinedfrom (a) instituting,prosecutingor maintainingany actionat

t0

law or suit in equity (includingbut not limited to actionsor proceedingsto compeldiscoveryor

n

production of documentsor testimony andmattersin arbitration) againstMerced or againstthe

t2

Commissioneras Liquidatorof Merced,O) attaching,executingforeclosureupon,redeemingof

l3

or taking any otherlegal proceedingsagainst,any of the propertyor assetsof Merce{ and(c)

l4

interferingwith the conductof saidbusinessby the Commissioneras Liquidator,exceptupon

l5

order from this Court obtainedafter reasonable
noticeto the Commissioneras Liquidator;

t6

27. The applicationof all provisionsof any agreemententeredinto by andbetweenany

t7

third party and Mercedshall be stayed,including,but not limited to, the following tlpes of

l8

agreements(aswell as any amendments,
assignments,
or modificationsthereto):financial

l9

guaranteebonds,promissorynotes,loan agreements,security agreements,deedsof tmst,

20

mortgages,indernnificationagreements,
subrogationagreements,
subordinationagreements,

2T

pledgeagreements,
assignments
of rentsor other collateral,financialstatements,
lettersof credit,

22

leases,insurancepolicies,guaranties,escrowagreements,
managementagreements,
real estate

23

brokerageand rental agreements,servicing agreements,attorney agreements,consulting

24

agreements,easementagreements,
licenseagreements,franchiseagreements,
or employnrent

25

contracts,which provide in any mannerthat selection,appointmentor retentionof a conservator,

26

or trusteeby any court,or entry of an order suchasherebymade,shallbe deemedto be, or

27

otherwiseoperatesas a breach,violation, eventof default,termination,eventof dissolution,event

28

of acceleration,insolvency,bankruptcy,or liquidation(collectively,an "Ipso FactoProvision").
asLiquidator;RestrainingOrders
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I

The assertionof any andall rights and remediesrelatingto an Ipso FactoProvisionor any similar

2

suchprovisionshall alsobe stayedandbarred,exceptas otherwiseorderedby this Court, and this

3

Court shallretainjurisdiction over any suchcauseof actionthat hasarisenor may otherwisearise

4

underany suchprovision;

5

28. All personsareenioinedfrom interferingwith the possession,
title andrights of the

6

Commissioneras Liquidatorin and to the propertyand assetsof Mercedand from interferingwith
the conductof the Commissioneras Liquidatorin the handlinganddispositionof the propertyand

8

assetsof Mercedand in the winding up of the businessof Merced,exceptupon orderof this Court

9

obtainedafter reasonable
noticeto the Commissioneras Liquidator;

l0

29. All personsare enjoinedfrom the wasteof the assetsof Merced;

ll

30. Any andall claimsagainstMerced(exceptthosepolicyholderclaimsthat arealready

l2

pendingagainstMerced,which aredeemedfiled) including thosewhich in any way affector seek

l3

to affect any of the assetsof Merced,whereveror howeversuchasse8may be ownedor held,

t4

must be filed by no laterthanJune30,2OL9(the "Claims Bar Date"), togetherwith properproof

l5

thereof,in accordancewith the provisionsof InsuranceCode section1010,et seq.,including,but

l6

not limited to sectionl023,andanyclaimsnot filed by the ClaimsBar Date shallbe conclusively

t7

deemedforeverwaived;and

t8

31.

Upon issuanceof this order,the Commissioneras Liquidator is directedto give notice

19

to all shareholdersand potential creditorsof Merced of the claims procedureoutlined in

20

paragraph30 above.

2l
22

Dated:

DEg $ 2018

23
24
25
26
27
28
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